
DENVER SCHOOL DISTRICT  

REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

NOVEMBER 10, 2021 

The regular meeting of the Denver Community School Board of Education was brought to order 

by President Krebsbach at 5:30 P.M. on the above date in the Middle School Commons located 

at 540 Lincoln Street, Denver, IA. Board members present: Scott Krebsbach, Ryan Sheridan, Pat 

Giesler, Jeff Schumacher, and Heather Prendergast.  Absent: None. Staff members present: 

Taylor Anderson, Paul Gebel, Brad Laures, Heather McDonald, Amanda Peterson, Josh Sinram, 

Becky Walters, and Rod Wolfensperger.   

Prendergast/Schumacher to approve the November 10, 2021 agenda. Ayes-Five.  Motion 

carried. 

Giesler/Prendergast to amend the consent agenda to include payment of invoice to Plumb Tech 

in the amount of $2,380.  Prendergast/Krebsbach to approve the following November 10, 2021 

Consent Items:  Amended November bills to include payment to Plumb Tech in the amount of 

$2,380, October financial statements, October 13, 2021 Special Board Minutes - Public Forum 

and October 21, 2021 Regular Board Minutes. Ayes-Five.  Motion carried. 

There was nothing brought up under Conflict of Interest. 

Under Public Forum, Aaron Lueders stated that he would like to see the Public Forum on future 

board agendas. Ryan Wirtjes, President of the Denver Basketball Association, reported on the 

growing number of students being served by DBA. He added that there are a growing number of 

teams coming from all over to participate in tournaments hosted by the DBA, which positively 

impact our community and local businesses.  He thanked the Board and school system for 

supporting DBA.Board member Sheridan thanked Wirtjes for his work with the DBA.   

Under Secondary School Construction Updates, Laures reported that the project is progressing 

nicely and that there would be some upcoming change orders.  He added that the admins recently 

met with Nick to discuss the furniture order, which should be finalized before the 1st of the year 

in order to secure current year pricing.  The roof decking is almost completed and the project will 

soon be enclosed.   Krebsbach reported that he was pleased on the project progress.   

Schumacher/Sheridan to approve Pay Application #7 to Larson Construction in the amount of 

$649,264.72. Ayes-Five.  Motion carried 

Under COVID-19 related discussion and action items, Superintendent Laures reported that he 

is keeping a close watch on recent OSHA mandates and how that would effect the district.   

General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2021A: 

Krebsbach/Prendergast to approve Resolution Appointing UMB Bank, N.A. of West Des 

Moines, Iowa to serve as paying agent, bond registrar, and transfer agent, approving the paying 



agent, bond registrar and transfer agent agreement, and authorizing the execution of the same.  

Roll call vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.   

Krebsbach/Schumacher to approve and place Tax Exemption Certificate on file. Roll call vote: 

Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.   

Krebsbach/Prendergast to approve and place Continuing Disclosure Certificate on file. Roll call 

vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

Krebsbach/Schumacher to approve Resolution amending the Resolution authorizing the issuance 

of General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2021A, of the Denver Community School District, 

State of Iowa, in the amount of $3,750,000, and levying a tax for the payment thereof adopted 

March 10, 2021.  Roll call vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

General Obligation School Capital Loan Notes, Series 2021B: 

Krebsbach/Giesler to approve Resolution Appointing UMB Bank, N.A. of West Des Moines, 

Iowa to serve as paying agent, note registrar, and transfer agent, approving the paying agent, note 

registrar and transfer agent agreement, and authorizing the execution of the same.  Roll call vote: 

Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.   

Krebsbach/Prendergast to approve and place Tax Exemption Certificate on file. Roll call vote: 

Ayes-Five.  Motion carried. 

Schumacher//Prendergast to approve and place Continuing Disclosure Certificate on file. Roll 

call vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

Krebsbach/Prendergast to approve Resolution authorizing the issuance of $1,930,000 General 

Obligation School Capital Loan Notes, Series 2021B, levying a tax for the payment thereof, and 

authorizing the execution of a loan agreement. Roll call vote: Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

 

Prendergast/Sheridan to approve Central Rivers AEA Board Ballot, candidate Tony Reid.  

Ayes-Five.  Motion carried.  

Prendergast/Schumacher to approve bid with FM Controls for $47,287 for the HVAC Control 

Project in the 2011 Building Addition.  Superintendent Laures reported that it has been difficult 

to control the thermostats in the 2011 addition.  He added that Rod Wolfensperger worked to 

reset the system, however now it is not resetting properly, regardless of the outside temperature.  

Currently, he is manually opening/closing the dampers to control the temperatures.  This project 

would replace the control system and integrate into the Cyclone Center and new secondary 

school building. In the future, similar work will be looked at to tie all systems together.  This 



project would be paid using PPEL/SAVE funds and possibly ESSER funding. Ayes-Five.  

Motion carried.  

 

REPORTS 

There was nothing brought up under Personnel Report. 

 

Under Elementary Principal Report, Mr. Sinram reported new grant funding in the amount of 

$750,000 is now available that would expand childcare offerings at Discoveries by moving the 

facility to the high school so that more space would be available to offer additional capacity for 

childcare.  There is also a grant with a max amount of $250,000 that would require a match from 

the district.   The grant funding would add bathrooms, plumbing, additional exterior exits, and to 

be in compliance with the DHS requirements for childcare centers. Sinram stated he is working 

with Discoveries Director Kathy Bohlmann, Architect Dan Levi, and Mary Janssen, the Children 

and Family Services Director for the State of Iowa.  The team has met for informal walk 

throughs in the existing high school building and have strategies for the grant opportunity. 

Krebsbach commented that he has worked with Mr. Sinram on this for a number of months and 

thanked Mr. Sinram for all of the work he has put into this potential grant as it would have a 

significant impact on the ability of our early childhood education and Discoveries program to 

serve more children and families.  Board member Prendergast stated that a childcare expansion 

was critical to the community.  She asked the other board members if there was a downside to 

adding space for additional childcare and the consensus of the Board was to proceed with a grant 

application requesting funding.  

 

Under Middle School Principal Report, Mr. Gebel reported that Middle School exploratory Ag 

students took a field trip to Mr. Murch’s farm to learn details about hot production and day-to-

day farming operations.  He thanked Mr. Murch for the opportunity and noted that this was a 

great opportunity for learning as it was a first time experience for many students visiting a farm 

and seeing live animals.  He also reported that the middle school vocal students participated in 

the NICL vocal festival at Fredericksburg with other districts.   

 

Under High School Principal Report, Mr. Anderson congratulated the Cross County girls for 

taking 2nd place in State and the Football team making the state playoffs.  He also congratulated 

Band performing at the state marching band competition for receiving an II rating and Sean 

Kiefer for making All-State for the trumpet.  He reported that seven ag students attended a 

National FFA conference.  There was a Veteran’s Assembly with a special guest speaker.  He 

invited locals businesses to an upcoming CTE Advisory Committee meeting at the Golf Course 

on November 17th.   

 

During Superintendent Report, Superintendent Laures reported that the next step for our 

community would be to expand our service to birth to 12 grade.  He thanked Mr. Sinram for his 

efforts with the Discoveries expansion.  He congratulated Krebsbach and Wirtjes on their recent 

School Board election win.  He thanked Sheridan for this service and dedication to the district 

for his position as a School Board member.  He also thanked Lueders for his time and effort 

running for School Board. He stated our new board would be inducted at the December 8th 



meeting.   

 

During Board President Report, President Krebsbach reported that the performing arts trip is 

just 120 days away.  He also noted that tonight’s meeting will be Ryan Sheridan’s final full 

meeting.  Krebsbach thanked Sheridan for his years of service on the Board and reported that his 

knowledge and experience has been valuable to all members of the Board.  Krebsbach also 

thanked Aaron Lueders for running for school board.  Krebsbach congratulated Ryan Wirtjes on 

his victory last week and noted that he looks forward to his positive leadership on this team.  He 

congratulated the Denver Volleyball team and coaches for their return trip to the state 

tournament, as well as the Cross Country team and coaches on earning their first state trophy in 

Denver history.  He noted Coach Sandy Sabelka as being recognized as the 2A at-large coach of 

the year.  Krebsbach expressed sympathy to Duane Boehmke’s family due to his recent passing 

and commented that his service to our students, staff and entire community will be sorely 

missed.  

 

There being no further discussion, Schumacher/Prendergast to adjourn at 6:04p.m. Ayes-Five.  

Motion carried.  

 

ATTEST: 

  

_________________________________      _________________________________ 

Scott Krebsbach, President               Becky Walters, Board Secretary 

  
 


